PARKS & RECREATION DEPARTMENT UPDATE April 2021
Summer Camps
Registration is underway for summer camps. Camp O will be offered for eight weeks, from June 7
through July 30. Currently, 212 campers are registered across the eight Camp O sessions. The first
week is 83% filled with the following weeks averaging 55% enrollment. Mad Science Camps have 14
enrolled across four sessions. Six contract sports camps are offered in June and July at Stacy and
Warson Parks: Challenger Soccer, Sporting STL Soccer, and Balls & Strikes.
Adult Class Offerings
Adult classes are slowly returning to in person teaching. Charlie Harre’s Senior Exercise Class&
Sharon Skirvan’s Strength, Tone & Fitness classes moving to combination offerings: smaller in
person groups in conjunction with a Zoom option. Space is limited in the room will be limited to four
people plus the instructor. Missouri River Cloggers dance returned with a combination option on April
14, and Zig Zag square dance class will return in person in May. More classes are antipated to return
over the summer.
Building Rental Operations
The Community Center is open for
individual rentals. Inquiries are
increasing and the first bookings have
been made. Rooms are still in a 50%
capacity limit.
Playground Operations
The Department of Public Health no
longer requires playground sanitizing.
The City will power wash all park play
equipment monthly, beginning in
May.
Eagle Scout Bird House Project
Salvatore Bufalino completed
installation of 40 bird houses
throughout the City’s parks. He
worked closely with Park staff to
select appropriate trees in each park.
He built and installed all the boxes
except for the larger owl and flicker
boxes. Those boxes required
assistance from City staff. Salvatore
will continue to care for the boxes
annually over the next three years,
and will also track when boxes are
occupied. This project pairs well with
the habitat restoration projects and
increasing biodiversity goal of the
Parks Master Plan.
City Horticulturalist, Brian Azcona, installing an Owl nesting
box at Indian Meadows Park.

Weed Warriors
Final work day of the regular season was held on April 17. Families and the Old Bonhomme Girl
Scout Troup cleared a substantial section along the Stacy Park walking path. Several young
elderberry and eastern cottonwood trees were rescued in the process. Staff and the Parks &
Recreation Commission Volunteer Working Group are exploring options to extend Weed Warriors

BEFORE: Bush Honeysuckle Stacy Park walking pathway April 17

year-round work days using Volunteer Captains. The Environmental Club from MICDS will hold a
special work day in Stacy Park on May 1, with a back-up rain day of May 7.

AFTER Bush Honeysuckle Removal April 17 (note new flicker nesting box on tree)

Story Book Walk
Staff created a new program for walking pathways in City parks, Story Book Walks! Each story will
follow the seasons and rotate through each park. The first book, A Snowy Day, premiered at Indian
Meadows Park, however, since it’s now spring, it will won’t be displayed at another park until next
winter. The spring book Bunny’s Book Club, is currently up along the Sassafras Trail at Warson Park.
We’ve received positive responses from park users about the stories.
A Snowy Day story book
walk along the Indian
Meadows walking path

Bunny's Book Club along the Sassafras Trail at Warson Park

Annual Mowing contract
The City contracts with the Greenwood Group to mow 66 acres of park and open space areas in the
City. Similar to many other local landscapers, The Greenwood Group is experiencing a dramatically
reduced workforce related to work visas. Staff is working with The Group to manage mowing, with
Park Crews mowing selected areas within the City until The Group is fully staffed.
Personnel Update
Recreation Coordinator – Recruitment is underway for the vacant full-time position that focuses on
sports programs; application deadline is 2:00 pm May 3. Seasonal Summer Camp Leader
recruitment is also open, closing Friday, April 23. Volunteer applications for Leaders in Training will
be accepted until May 8th. Students 14 years and older are welcome to apply.
Veterans Fountain
In anticipation of the new Firestone build and subsequent renovation of Veterans Fountain, staff work
with Olivette in Bloom to save many plants, boulders, and amenities ahead of construction. Many
plants were replanted at Stacy Park in the bush honeysuckle restoration area adjacent to the pond.
They are already showing signs of new growth following transplant.

Three Photos: Olivette In
Bloom volunteers and City
staff removing plants and park
amenities for reuse ahead of
renovations at Veterans
Fountain

